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                X AVIER U NIVERSITY,  FALL  S e m e s t e r, 2 0 1 3 
            MUSC-111-01 Music: The Art of Listening (CRN91998)  
  Mr. T.W. Sherwood, 3 Credit Hours,  Classroom B 104,  MWF 1pm - 8:50  
Office: B3 (basement)    (hours by appointment)  Phone: (513) 745-3959 / sherwood@xavier.edu 
 
      - Course Syllabus  - 
 
New York/London: W.W. Norton and Company, 2011. 
Accompanying set of 4 Compact Discs (Shorter Version) to accompany The Enjoyment of Music.                      
Online access to “StudySpace” for online review and musical resources. 
Course Description 
Music has been and continues to be an important facet of human culture and a means of communicating 
ideas.  This course is designed to provide students with an enhanced understanding of the structural 
elements of music and its roles in society.  After establishing a common vocabulary of musical terms and a 
general chronological overview of historical and musical developments of Western civilization and classical 
musical style, we will explore a variety of topics addressing the historical, social, economic, cultural, and 
political conditions surrounding the Western musical tradition from the Middle Ages through the present 
day.  Contemporary genres and some non-Western music will also be discussed. 
Course Objectives 
• to develop listening skills and to demonstrate the ability to develop a fundamental music vocabulary; 
• to identify the look and sound of basic musical instruments and performing groups; 
• to identify general characteristics of the major music style periods and genres and how music fits 
into the historical development of Western civilization; 
• to understand where, when, why, how, and by whom music has been performed and to say 
something about what those who created, performed, heard, valued, and paid for it; 
• to become more aware of local opportunities for attending live performance and to participate in 
music as an active listener.  (these are directly related to the Core Curriculum Goals 2.1, 2.2, 2.4 
and 4.3, 4.4, 4.8, and 5.1, 5.2, and 6.1, 6.1, 6.2, 6.k4, 6.6 and the corresponding Student Learning 
Outcomes)                               
•  Course Expectations: 
You are responsible for reading and listening to the assigned material prior to lecture and for engaging in 
active studying on a regular basis.  While listening to the assigned music, you should apply the course 
objectives listed above to prepare for class and to participate in daily discussions. 
By participating actively, you will develop skills necessary to succeed not only in this course, but to 
begin appreciating the breathtaking sweep of music’s development while enhancing your lifelong 
enjoyment of music. 
 
 
 
     
Course Requirements: 
Attendance 
Attendance and promptness are basic expectations in a professional setting, therefore students are expected to demonstrate 
these qualities during this course.  In lectures you have the opportunity to interact with music, with each other, and with me in a 
way that cannot be duplicated anywhere else.  In short, come to class and be on time.  After three absences (without penalty) your 
grade will be lowered on half-letter grade per absence.  Two tardy arrivals equate to one absence. 
Assessment 
• 4 multiple-choice quizzes. (65%).  You are evaluated on your knowledge of material from assigned readings, listening 
(from FOUR CDs) and lectures, as well as your ability to apply general knowledge to recordings you’ve never heard 
before.  Listening questions require you to name composer, title, genre, date of birth, era, meter and mode of each piece.  
The quizzes will be weighted as follows: QUIZ 1: 15%, QUIZ 2: 15%, QUIZ 3: 15%, QUIZ 4: 20% 
• 2 concert reports. (10% each, worth 5% of course grade).  Listening to live music in a concert setting is another essential 
activity in learning about music.  Throughout the semester, you must attend at least two live concerts and write a one-
page response to the event.  The (double-spaced, 1” margins all around, 12pt font.  The introduction should include a 
summary of the concert.  The remainder should be your reaction and thoughts about the performance.  Attach a concert 
program from the performance.  Assignments are due at the beginning of class, and no late assignments will be accepted.    
• Personal Music Assignment (PMA).  Bring to class a recording of a song that represents “you”.  Be prepared to share 
some thoughts about why you chose your selection and what it means to you.  (something “class appropriate” please). 
• You must be able to aurally identify each  piece studied this semester as follows: title, composer, his/her birth year.   
Final Exam.  (20 %).  The final exam will be a cumulative evaluation of the course materials.  We will review for the final exam 
   together in class.  This exam will be in the same format as the quizzes.  
 GRADING SUMMARY    GRADING SCALE 
 QUIZ 1   15%   93-100% A 
 QUIZ 2   15%   90-92% A- 
 QUIZ 3   15%   87-89% B+ 
 QUIZ 4   15%   83-86% B 
 PMA   15%   80-82% B- 
 CONCERT REPORT 1 15%   77-79% C+ 
 CONCERT REPORT 2 15%   74-76% C 
 AURAL ID           bonus points added to above scores) 
 FINAL EXAM      etc. 
 
Regarding Academic Integrity:   Students are expected to adhere to the Xavier University rules of academic integrity and conduct.  Cheating, fabrication,      
 falsification and forgery, multiple submission, plagiarism, complicity, and computer misuse will not be tolerated.  You should consult with me if you are uncertain 
 about an issue of academic dishonesty prior to the submission of an assignment, quiz, or exam. 
 **  As in all classes, this syllabus is subject to change due to unforeseen circumstances or according to the needs of the class. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
AUGUST -          topics            readings                             listening            
 8/26   Introduction/Syllabus  Preface/online orientation   
 8/28   Materials of Music 1  Prelude 1, Ch.1-5 (pp.3-35)   1/a, 1/b 
 8/30  Materials of Music 1  Prelude 1, Ch.1-5 (pp.3-35)   1/a, 1/b 
SEPTEMBER  - - - - - - - - - - -  
 9/2  (off)   - - - - - - - - -  
 9/4   Materials of Music 2         Ch.6-11 (pp36-75)     1/4, 1/6       
 9/6 review  Materials 1&2   Ch.1-11       1/19, 14, 21 
 9/9   Medieval/Renaissance 1    Prelude 2, Ch.12-13 (pp.77-101)   1/23, 25, 27 
 9/11   Medieval/Renaissance 2     Ch.14-15 (pp102-126)   1/31, 34, 35  
  9/13   Medieval/Renaissance  (cont.)      1/37, 40, 44 
 9/16)   Baroque 1        Prel. 3, Ch.16-17 (pp.127-161)   1/48, 51, 54 
 9/18   Bar.1 & 2 continued  Ch.18-20 (pp.162-190)   1/57, 60               
 9/20    -Quiz 1- - - - - - - - - - -   
 9/23   18th Century Classicism 1  Prel. 4, Ch.21-23 (pp.191-227)   1/66, 70, 75 
 25   18thCentury Classicism 2  Ch.24-26 (pp.228-262)     2/1, 6, 9   
 27  19thCentury Romanticism1  Prel. 5, Ch.Ch.27-28 (pp.263-292)    2/15, 22, 26  
 9/30   PDMA      DAY          
OCTOBER - - - - - - - - - - - 
  10/2    19th (Romanticism)  2  Ch. 29-30(pp 293-315)    2/34, 45, 49  
 10/4  19th (Romanticism)  3  Ch.31-33 (pp.335-380)   2/52, 54, 57   
 10/7 -8  fall holiday - - - - - - - - - - 
 10/9   review 18th/19th C. Romantic   Ch. 27-33)    3/11, 17, 23  
 10/11   -Quiz 2- - - - - - - - - -   
 10/14   20h C. Music 1, Early Modern Prel.   6, Ch.34-35 (pp.381-404)     3/31, 34, 37  
 10/16   PDMA      DAY         3/40, 42 46   
 10/18   20h C. Music 1&2   Ch.36-37 (pp.405-439)    3/52,54, 55  
 10/21  AURAL ID            3/58, 61, 63 
 10/23   20h Music 2, Amer. Modern  Ch.38-39 (pp.440-466)      3/58, 61, 63 
 10/25   [Concert Report #1]       3/64, 68, 70  
 10/28       Rise of Pop Styles, etc.  Prelude 7 Ch.40 (pp.467-487)   3/77, 4/1, 6 
 10/30    -Quiz 3- - - - - - - - - -    
NOVEMBER   - - - -    - - - - - - -         
 11/1   Pop Styles, Blues, Jazz (cont.) Prelude 7 Ch.40 (pp.467-487)   4/21, 23, 29    
 11/4   PDMA Day         4/8, 10, 14    
 11/6   Musical Theater   Ch.41 (pp.488-501)       4/35, 40, 47   
 11/8    Film Music    Ch.42 (pp.502-512)       4/52, 54, 56                    
 11/11   History of Rock   Ch.43 (pp.513-528)     4/63, 71, 74 
 11/13   New Directions/ Post Modernism  Prelude 8, Ch.44 pp.530-545    4/76, 82, 85       
 11/15   Contemporary/World Music Ch. 45, pp.546-564      4/89, 93     
 11/18   Technology   Ch.46, pp.565-574      free range" ID  
 11/20   Current Trends   Ch. 47, pp.575-594        free range" ID  
 11/22    Review Chapters 40-47          free range" ID    
     
 11/25   -Quiz 4- 
  11/27  (off until Dec.1) - - - - - - - - - - 
DECEMBER 12/2, 4, 6 Aural identification: all pieces12/9   Review no.1 for Exam, (Medieval-Romantic, Ch. 12-33) 12/11   Review no. 2 for Exam, (20th C. 
           (all genres, Ch. 34-47)        12/13 (Campus-wide Study Day) 12/16-19 FINALS  (Concert Report #2 Due atFinal Exam)                             
 
 
Aural ID list: Art of Listening, The Norton Version,  4 CD’s to Accompany Recordings, Shorter, Enj.of Music, 1thed. :                           
 
           1a   Britten: The Young Person’s Guide to the Orchestra  
CD1  1/b   Bingen:  Alleluia, O virga mediatrix          NB  Students:  There will AURAL ID questions most days of the semester.          
          1/4   Notre Dame School:  Gaude Maria virgo            After hearing a brief portion from assigned pieces, you are to name 
          1/6   Anonymous: Sumer is icumen in                 the piece, composer and his/her date of birth.  Additional information 
          1/9   Machaut:  Puis qu’en oubli     such as contemporaries, world events, can be helpful to remembering. 
          1/14   Josquin:  Ave Maria     Perhaps you can name other compositions by the same composer or            
          1/21  Palestrina:  Pope Marcellus Mass, Gloria   elements such as Key/ Rhythm/ Voicing, etc.  Use your growing vocabulary!                
          1/23   Arcadelt:  Il bianco e dolce cigno                   Remember them cumulatively.         
          1/25  Farmer:  Fair Phyllis      If you play or sing, please volunteer to perform on your instrument.         
          1/27   Susato:   Three Dances                      
   Purcell:  Dido and Aeneas, Act III       
       1/31)  Prelude & Chorus                   
       1/34) Recit. "Thy Hand, Belinda"                3/37 Brahms:  Symphony no. 6, in F Major, mv. III 
       1/35) Aria:  "Dido's Lament"                 Verdi: Rigoletto, Act III 
       1/37  Strozzi:  "Amor dormiglione"                          3/40  Aria "La donna e mobile" 
   Bach:  Cantata No. 140, Wachet auf,                                       3/42  Quartet "Un di, se ben rammentomi" 
     1/40) no.1 Choral fugue                            3/46 Wagner:  Die Walkure, Act 3, “Ride of the Vakeries” 
     1/44) no.4 Unison Choral                                Verdi:  Requiem, Libera me 
  Handel:  Messiah                                      3/52 “Dies Irae”    
     1/48)  Aria "Rejoice"                    3/54 chorus:  “requiem aeternam” 
      1/51) chorus "Hallelujah"                Tchaikovsky: The Nutcracker, Two Dances 
      1/54 Handel:  Water Music, Alla hornpipe                     3/55 Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairies 
      1/57 Mouret: Rondeau, from Suites de symphonies                  3/58 Trepak 
      1/60  Vivaldi:  The Four Seasons, mv.I "Spring"         3/61 Puccini: Madame Butterfly aria,” Un bel di“ 
      1/66  Bach:  Contrapunctus 1, from The Art of the Fugue             Stravinsky: The Rite of Spring, pt.I 
      1/70 Haydn:  String Quartet, Op. 76, No. 3 (Emperor), II                                    3/63  Introduction  (end) 
       1/75 Haydn:  Symphony No. 100 in G major, (Military), mv1I                     3/64 Dance of the Youths and Maidens           
CD2 Mozart:  Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, K. 525, mv1, II           3/68 Game of Abduction 
       2/1) First  Movement       2/6) Third Movement                          3/70 Bartok:  Concerto for Orchestra, mv.IV 
  Beethoven:  Symphony No. 5 C minor, Op. 67          3/77 Still:  Suite for Violin andPiano, mv III 
        2/9)  First movement                CD4     4/1 Debussy: Prel. to “The Afternoon of a Faun” 
        2/15) Second movement              4/6 Schoenberg:  Pierrot Lunaire, “The Moonfleck” 
        2/22)  Third movement              4/8 Berg:  Wozzeck, Act III, Scene  4, Interlude, Scene 5 
        2/26)  Fourth movement                   4/10 Orff:  chorus :O fortuna”, from Carmina burana 
      2/34  Mozart: Piano Concerto in G Major, K.453, First Mv.mv1        4/14 Ives” Country Band  March 
       2/45  Beethoven:  Piano Sonata, C-sharp minor, Op. 27, no.2            Copland:  Appalachian Spring 
           (Moonlight), mv.I                                     4/21/ section 1 
     Mozart:  Don Giovanni, Act I, Scene 2            4 /23 section 7 
        2/49)  aria "A chi mi dici"              4/29 Revueltas:  Homenaje: a Ferico Garcia Lorca, mv.III, Son   
        2/52) Recitative "Chi e la?            4/35 Joplin:  Maple Leaf Rag 
        2/54) Aria "Madamina"                                   4/40  Holiday:  Billies Blues 
        2/57   Haensel  (Fanny): September: At the River, from( The Year (Das Jahr)      4/47   Strayhorn/Ellington:  Take the A Train" 
        2/62   Foster:  "Jeanie with the Light Brown Hair"         4/52  Gershwin:  Summertime, from Porgy and Bess 
CD3/   3/1  Schubert: "Elfking"          Bernstein:   West Side Story 
       3/9 Schumann:  “In the lovely month of May”, from A Poet’s Love         4/54  Mambo,  West Side Story 
       3/11  Chopin:  Mazurka in B-flat minor, Op. 24, No. 4          4/56 "Tonight" Quintet, from West Side Story 
       3/17  Berlioz:   Symphonie Fantastique, IV, "March to the Scaffold"                      4/63  Williams:  Raiders March, from Raider of the Lost Ark 
       3/23  Smetana:  The Moldau            4/71 Crumb: "Cabbalito negro" 
Grieg: Peer Gynt, Suite No. 1, Op. 46            4/74 Cage:  Sonata V, from Sonatas and Interludes 
       3/31      "Morning Mood"             4/76 Sheng:  China Dreams Prelude 
       3/34     " In The Hall of the Mountain King"               4/82 Higdon:  blue cathedral, excerpt 
                    4/85 Corigliano: Prel. from Mr. Tambourine Man: (7 poems of Bob Dylan      
                   4/89  Pärt:  chorus, "Cantate Domino"  
                  4/93 Adams: Dr. Atomic, chorus, “At the Sight of This”  
        
        
      
 
     
       
 
 
      E R A S:  
 
 
 
MIDDLE AGES (400-1450) 
   
 EARLY CHRISTIAN (400-600) 
    
  GREGORIAN CHANT (600-850) 
     
   ROMANESQUE (850-1150) 
      
    GOTHIC (115-1450) 
       
     RENAISSANCE (1450-1600) 
        
      BAROQUE (1600-1750) 
         
       CLASSICAL (1750-1825) 
         
       ROMANTIC (1820-1900) 
          
        POST-ROMANTIC & IMPRESSIONIST (1890-915) 
           
         20TH C. & BEYOND (1900-PRESENT) 
   
    
 
 
 
 
     Composer dates:     Claim-to-fame   
 
 
  Hildgard of Bingen (1098-1179)    Gregorian Chant:  Alleluia 
  Gillaume de Machaut (c.1300-1377)   "Puis qu'en oubli" 
  Leonin (1150-1201)     Magnus Liber Organum 
  Josquin de Prez (c. 1450-1521    "Ave Maria..virgo serena 
  Giovanni P. da Palestrina    "Pope Marcellus Mass" 
  Jacques Arcadelt (1507-1568)     "Il bianco e dolce cigno" 
  John Farmer c.1570-1603    "Fair Phyllis" 
  Tielman Susato (c. 1515-1571)    "Three Dances" 
  Henry Purcell (1659)             "Dido and Aeneas" theme  "YPGTT ORK) 
  Barbara Strozzi (1619 -c.1677)    Amor, dormiglione" 
  J.S.Bach (1685-1750)     "Cantata 140. "Wachet auf" 
  G.F.Handel (1685-1759     "Messiah"  "Water Music" (hornpipe) 
  Antonio Vivaldi (1678-1741)     "The Seasons", Spring 
  Joseph Haydn  (1732-1809)    Emperor Quartet/ Sym. 100/ Creation 
  W.A.Mozart (1756-1791)                Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, K525/ Sym. 40/ Don Giovanni 
  Ludwig van Beethoven (1770-1827   Fifth Symphony/ Moonlight Sonata 
  Stephen Foster (1826-1864)    "Jeannie With The Light Brown Hair" 
  Hector Berlioz (1803-1869)    Symphony fantastique (March to Scaffold) 
  Bedrich Smetana 1824-1884)    The Moldau 
  Edvard Grieg (1843-1907)    Peer Gynt Suite, n.1, Op.46/ Hall of Mountain King 
  Felix Mendelssohn 1809-1847)    Overture to a Midsummer's Night Dream  
  Johannes Brahms (1833-1897)    Symphony no. 3, F major 
  Giuseppe Verdi (1813-1901)    Rigoletto "La donna e mobile"/ Requiem 
  Richard Wagner     Die Walkure 
  Peter Ilyich Tchaikovsky)    The Nutcracker Ballet (Sugar Plum Fairy) 
  Giacomo Puccini (1858-1924)    Madame Butterfly ("Un bel di") 
  Igor Stravinski (1882-1971)    Rite of Spring  
  Claude Debussy (1862-1918)    Prelude to the Afternoon of a Faun 
  Arnold Schoenberg (1874-1951)   Pierrot Lunaire (Der Mondfleck) 
  Alban Berg (1885-1935)      Wozzek 
   
   Bela Bartok (1881-1945)   Concerto for Ork.    
  Carl Orff (1895-1982)    Carmina Burana (O, Fortuna) 
  Charles Ives (1874-1954)   Country Band March 
  William Grant Still (1895-1978)   Afro-American Composer 
  Aaron Copland (1900-1990)   Appalachian Spring 
  Silvestre Revueltas (1899-1940)  Homage a Federico Garcia Lorca, mv. III 
  Scott Joplin (1868-1917)   Maple Leaf Rag 
  Billie Holiday (1915-1959)   female jazz singer  Billie's Blues 
  Duke Ellington (1899-1974)   Take the A Train (with Billy Strayhorn) 
  George Gershwin (1898-1937)   PORGY AND BESS 
  Leonard Bernstein (1918-1990)   West Side Story 
  John Williams (1932)    Star Wars (score) Raiders March 
  George Crumb (1929)    Caballito Negro (Little Black Horse)    
  John Cage (1912-1992)    Sonata V, from Sonatas and Interludes 
  Bright Sheng (1955-)    China Dreams, Prelude 
  Jennifer Higdon (1962-)    blue cathedral 
  John Corigliano (1938-)                    Prelude. from Mr. Tambourine Man: Seven poems of Bob Dylan 
  Arvo Part (1935-)    Cantate Dominum Canticum Novum 
  Adams (1947)     Dr Atomic  (At The Sight of This) 
    
   
 
 
 
